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Eienburg, Septemb. '. 

YEsterday and tbe day before were drawn up ar their 
Rendezvous neer this place, most ofthe Militia 
Regiments of Horse and Foot, where they te-
ceived their Colours and Arms, and are with 

tfae Militia's of other Counties in a fit posture to be drawn 
together upon any occasion for tbe security of che peace of 
this kingdom. 

Walmouth, Septemb. 7. The third instant put to sea from 
this Harbor, the Brother, the Mary, tlie PilM-tree of Lon
don , with the David and fenathan, all of them laden 
with Pilchards, bound for the Canaries, and the Streights. 

This day came in sour great (hips from the Downs, bound 
for Virginia, Barbadoes, and the Canaries. 
t Rente, Aug. 2 jf.Tfae Duke of Parmi is still solliciting the1 

restoring of Cistroi and on Thursday lad, his Officers car
ried publickly in Carts, the summe of Eight hundred and 
sixty thousand Dollars, one half of the Debt for which the" 
Dutchy was engaged to the Treasurer of the Chamber 
"Sietro Nerli, who sent them tothe f resident, from whom 
they were ditected to the Commissary, who refused it upon 
pretense oJLwant of Orders J whereupon the said Officers 
-taking witness of, and recording the tender made by them, 
carried back the moneys to the Pallace Fame se, where they 
remain. 

The Duke de Chiulnes, Ambassador from Hii most Chri
stian Majesty, having taken leave of His Holiness, expects 
daily the arrival of tbe French Gallies for his transportation; 
fae his made a present to Cardinal Rofpiglofi of his rich 
Coach of State and<> horses with their furniture, to che va
lue of 12 thousand Ctowns, whichThe accepted, not with
out the Popes leave, who has ordered above o thousand 
liures to be. distributed in presents to several-persons be
longing to tbe (aid Ambassador. - ' ' 

tCadi^, Aug. 16. The 21 instant, the Earl of Sandwich 
embarked himself Tor Ttngier, but hath since met with con
trary windi,whitbrrja| retard his passage; at fais departure he* 
was fainted by the Totvnwith i< Guns, next by" all the 
English (hips in the Biy, and afterwards by the Holland) 
Convoy, • which he returned wirh tbe usual civility. Y 

Frankfort, Aug. 28. From the Camp of his Highneft the 
Elector Pa'atine, we have this account of the late action of 
his forces against the JLcrrrainers, That on che 15th instant* 
having' left 2000 meniifthe Camp at Lambjheim, he came 
with the ma 1) body orhis Army towards the strong fortress 
"dfLandsttill f 'which with small resistance fae took by 
ItTriB, with the, lost only of three men f he marched thence1 

the 16th towal-ds Honeck, the Cavalry taking the lower 
ground, and the lnfantryJwith the Artillery being drawn 
up upon the Hill bef re the Castle, the^next morning, sort 
the prevention ofthe effusion of blood, .they thought fit to-
sead in a summons to the Governour, inviting him to sur
render upon honourable terms; but this beiiig refused, the 
red Flag was put up, and the great Guns and Mortar-pie-
"ecs began to play upon it whh such violence and success, that t 
the besieged despairing of a long desence, and finding little 
hopesi f relief, came to a patley, and the ifjth instant conJ 
eluded upon Articles, andthenextdaygaVeup the Castle, 
the Govirnotir-marching out with one Waggon, two Cartsj 
ten Horses, and his Garrison of 72 common Soldiers besides 
Officers, in Martial order, and was with a considerable par3 

ty of the electors Horse and Foot convoyed to Hombourg ; 
the next day His Electoral Highnels -wenrto take a view of 

to $0fltt&aj*, September 14. 1668. 
Honecfc, into which he bad ordered a Garrison of 160 
men, wicb all necessaries for its desence, but 'tis believed 
intends to demolish both this and Landstull. 

Since this success, he had thoughts of attempting some-* 
what upon Hamburg', toward 1 which place seme of their for
ces had put themselves upon the-r march; but having intel
ligence that che Loriain Cavalry were in a marching po
sture the forces were order erf to the Camp ac Lambjheim % 
che Prince Elector Palatine being witb his Court at Franco*-
dal, in readineft to observe each motion of" the LorrainerS, 

The Countrey people under the mr sdiction of May ence, 
who at tfae beginning cook che Alarum, and began to take 
care for the security of cheir Goods, are now satisfied, ttat 
no violence is intended against them, and tfae Palatine for
ces have free libeny of passing through any parts of that 
Princes jurisdiction. 

Madrid, septemb* 5. Tfae Count de Miranda Am
bassador Extraordinary from Portugil,havm% continued some 
days at Caramanthel, where he. received the visits ofthe Ba
ron de Battevillei designed Ambassador for Portugal, is 
now arrived here, and lodged in che' house of the Marquis df 
Castel Rodrigo, neer Puerto, de la Vega,atid 15 days hence 
intends to make his solemn tntry. 

Hamburg, Septemb. 7. The Constable Wrang 'e is at pre
sent here, where is suddenly expected the Field Marshal 
Home, who is to be preferred co the Government of the 
Dutchy of Bremen. Orders a-e also dai y expected from 
Sw,den for tbe disposal of the Army, which his been so 
long quartered in the said Dutchy, a great part whereof 'tis 
said ate to be shortly disbanded, especially the new raised 
forces, out of which the old Kegimcnts are to be compleat-
cd and still kept on foot. 

Tbe Dukes of Lunen'burgate resolved to assist the Ve
netians withfome Companies tinder the command of Count 
Iflldec, and tis believed that a considerable part of the for
ces which Were sent into the United Provinces, may be 
employed in the lame service. 

From Ratislonne they tell us, chat seme forces are also 
raising there for the assistance of tl e Republick of Venice, 
and that the Diet have taken into their consideration, tile 
Directorium of Mayence for the security os the Empire, 
and find it convenient that an Army of 40 thousand men be 
constantly kept up and maintained at tfae common charge of 
all tfae States Lordships and Countreys, for the publick ser' 
vice and desence of the Empire. 

Hambeurg, Septemb. i f . Tbe lace Rains which have fal
len in great abundance in these parts, have destroyed a eon* 
siderable part of our Corn and Fruits, with which We hope 
to be supply'd out of the great plenty they have in Prussia. 

from Stockholme, Letters of the 16 h past tell ut, that 
the Convention of Estates will suddenly rise; and that tfae 
Senate on the 22. complesteJits nu-rberos 40,by tbe ele
ction of foutnew Senators, vt\. the Count deSteenbocb, 
Master ofthe Horse, Monsieur Fleming, brother to the late 
deceased Ambassador of that name, President ofthe Supream 
Cou t in Lieftand, Monsieur GullenSiern, Chancellour 
of tbe Court, and Speaker of she present Diet, and Mon
sieur Boond. 

From Copenhagen they write, ibat the Duke and: 
Dutchess of Htlfiein, having been honourably received and 
entertained by their Majesties, took their leave! of the 
Court at Neukeping, and are returned homewards, and tbe 
King with his Con t again fixed at Copenhagen^ and that 
several (hips are hastm'gout, intending for the E48 Isi/rr, 
•hoping tb fail by the end pf September. 

Vin\ig-


